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THE U. N, M. WEEKLY 
-==~================================.==.~======~~~-~.,~============~=========-
Items of Local Interest 
Several students are now oecu1)led l The Girls' Baslretball team hel!l a 
S('Jecting andiJ committing' selections. l'egu)ar Ilracti<;:e Monday of this week. 
from American oratory for pl'esenta- ·=· 
tion In the Q.eclamation contest, Tl:lere Thp first rt~gular rhr:torical pro-
will he fierce competition. The Pl'lze, gram Will be g.iven next 'l'hursday. 
given by Dr. L. H. Chamberlin of Al- The following studPnts will bl.' on tlu• 
buquerque, Will be a fiftePn volume program: 
set of Shall:espeare's works Mr. Albright. 
·~:- '.!VIr. Allen. 
During the vacation bells .were in-
stalled in all study rooms, which ring 
every fifty minutes. This is a much-
:needed improvement. Mr. Allen did 
the work, directed by :Professor An-
gell and J .. J. Saulsberry. 
l'l!iso; Armijo. 
Miss Borrad:~ne. 
~iss B1·own. 
Mr. Browning, 
~r. nates. 
~iss BJ'ison. 
-:-
Miss Hazel Cox, a former stud<mt 
of the Albuquerque High ScllOol, has 
()ntered the University. ~Iss Cox 
adds one more to the Freshman 
Preps. 
-:-
Misses Wihnunder, DeShon, Win• 
dl.'rs and Brown have returned from 
their homes in Gallup to take up tlH:>ir 
work :.>.t the U. 
--:-
A business meeting of the Estrella 
Literary Socil'ty 'vas held Thursday 
noon. 
-:-
0. A. Matson & ·Co. 
HAVE FULL LINE OF 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties 
J. A. SKir~NER 
GROCERIES 
Phone 60. 205 South First St. 
The Stein-Bloch Clothes 
Advertised ln 
S.\.T.ORIM.Y EVENING POST 
On Sale ExclusivEilY by Us. Suits fl'OIIl $18.00 to $30.00 
BET'l'ER S.EE THEM 
E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY 
Jlllitl~tt :Stubio ':l'he F'inest Equipped Gallery. High-class. Cabinets, $3.00 per• DoL 
215 West Central Avenue 
MondaY, December 28, a party of 
College presidents from the leading 
Institutions in the 'l'erritory lunched 
at the University dining hall. The 
party consisted of :President J:,igh t, of 
the Ne\v ~rexicp Normal School at '811- • 
ver City; :President Gowan, of the New 
Mexico Normal Univ!"rsity at Las 
Vegas; :Presidf:nt Gm-rlson, ot the 
New Mexico CollPg<• of Agricuttur<" and 
Mechanic Arts, and Pl·e!\ident Tight, 
of the University of New M<>xico. It 
was intended to have all thli' presi-
dents present, but the presid<•nt of the 
Socorro School of Mines and the presi-
dent o! the Roswell Military Institute 
cou\Q. not be present. 
Miss St\t> Dobson, a former student Open Every Day or the Year. 
of the U, has resumed work for this--~----·---------------------------
-:-
The lectures of Dr. George E. Vin-
cent, of the University of Chicago, on 
"Education and Efficiency,'' anQ. 
"The Mind of the Mob," were listened 
to by large audiences at the 011era 
House. A large nun1ber of Varsity 
people were present and enjoYii'd the 
lectures immensely. 
semest.,r, 
-.:-
We regl·et Yery much to learn that 
Hilda Sno<"berger and George Twelve-
tN•Ps will not <"llter school this semc•s-
ter. 
Miss Eva Spicer was absent the 
first part of the week due to illness. 
-:-
·:- We are all glad to learn of the rp-
:President Tight will b<" in Santa Fe turn of Mr. Ellis, the coach of tht> 
a few days next week, on business in Girls' Basketball team, This means 
the interest of the UnlvPrslty. regular practice and good work. 
-:- -:-
Mrs. Crum paid a visit to the Ho- Kenneth Baldridge has taken up 
kona Inmates during the holiQ.ays. work at the U. N. ~. for the second 
semestpr. 
Next week some of the ladies at the 
Dormitory will give a social tPa to a 
few Invited guests. 
-:-
-:-
lWiss Marie Parri&h returned Wed-
nesday. Miss Parrish spent Christ-
mas vacation with her parents at 
Springer, New Mexico. 
At la casa puebla del President£•, •:~ 
Presi.dent Tight entertained Dr. Vln- Mr. Divine's name also appears on 
cent at dinner Wednesday evC'ning, the list of new students. 
December thirtieth. ·:~ 
~:- Misses .TeS!\ and Jo Mordy visited 
Albuquerque will observe the birth- the U on Thursday. 
day of Abraham Lincoln- A mam- ~:-
moth meeting will be held in the Mr, Chester Goss and Lloyd Stur-
Armory. The chairman oJ' thE.> corn- ges visited the University Thursday. 
mittee on arrangements is Supt. w. -:-
D. Sterling, of the Albuquerque City 'l'h£> Tau Delta Tau Fraternity 
Schools, The other membf'rs of the lnitiatNl Harold Marsh and Mr. Di-
commlttee in charge are Hon. 0. N. vine Wedn<>sday :noon. The procession 
Marron, A . .r. Maloy, M. L. ·Stf'rn, 0. reminded one very mucn of a band of 
A. ,Matson and: D. A. Macph<"rson. Turks. 
'l'he committee has decided that Al-
buquerque shall not be behind the 
rPst of thll :nation In observing th<.' an-
niversary of the birth of the Saviour 
of his country. 
A-ccording to "The Maverick," Ros-
well is preparing tor an enthusiastic 
basketball seaEion. 
.... :-
Dr. Vincent, of t,'H' Chicago Uni~ 
VC'rsity, visited the campus Tuesday 
of this week. 
·•.rhose attendin"" the Teachers' As· 
sociation made an Inspection tour on 
the campus Wednesday, 
... ·: ... 
Mrs. MaUde Smith visited with her 
son, Mr. rtoy Smith, on the campus 
Weunesday, 
• 
-:-
~iss· Kate Cunningham, a former 
student, was the guest of :Miss smith 
at Hokona. Thursday. 
·Mt·s. E. c. Slrtith, of Gallup, spent 
the ln.st WMk with her daughter, Miss 
Fleda Smith, 
-:-
Professor rtichards spent several 
days <lUring the vacatlo.n at Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, and at the Agri-
<,ultural College, on business. 
ln the Oratorical contest of thll 
High Schools of the Territory, held 
Monday evcmlng,' December 2S, Mls&· 
Anna MC"Maho:n, of the Las Vegas 
High School, won the first place 
with the oration, "Our Prob!Pm," 
which dealt with the uplifting of the 
Mexican native population. The prize 
was a gold medttl, Second honors 
w~rc won bY Mr •. Fred Calkins, of. the 
Albuquerque High School, who had a 
Spil>nclld oration, and well delivered, 
on '"l'he Average ~an." The second 
prize was a silver medal. 
ST.TITS W:ADE TO ORDlilR 
First-Class Repalrliil!' 
F. Tomei & Brother 
MEROHANT TAILORS 
.Just received new goods from London 
119 w. Central .Avenue 
.1\J.BUQUERQttE NEW ME:x;, 
We Make a Specialty in Our Line 
Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking . 
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us 
C. & A. COFFEE CO. 
107 South Second Street. Phone 761 
Save Time, Trouble and Money 
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts 
We handie "EV'ERYTHING TO EA.T" and have none bUt experienced 
men in our employ. Out four delivery wagons are at your service 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
Phones 44 .nnd 524. 100-111 N. 2nd Street 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
UEYNOLDS BUILDING 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery. Oholce Confectionery, Ice Cream Sodu 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
DEALERSlN 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Stoves, Ohhta and Giassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Ainmunltlon, 
Farndng Implements, \Vngon llaterilll and Harness. · 
JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr. 321-323 W. Central Ave 
Statlontry, Stbool SIPPiits, SportittO 6oods, 
KODAlCS AND 
FOX VISIBL)n TYPEWRITERS 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
205 WEST OENTRAL AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N.H. 
ARTS A.ND CRAFTS 
TJ1e New Leather Work ()f 
Cbt Btnbam Tndlan trading eo. 
NOW ON EXlliBITION. 
VISIT THl!l 
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co~pany 
OLOTitlNG SEOTlON 
For l!IGli·GRADE CLOTliiNG AND Ji'URNISBINQS AT LOWEST PRI<lES 
1 
U.N. M. EEKLY 
Publisll,13d by the Students 0f tqe Unjversity of New Mexico 
Vol. XI. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW .MEXICO, JANUARY W, l9DfJ. No.20 
VARSITY. TEAM PROVES TOO DR. ()HAMBERLAIN PRESENTS STUDENTS DIS()USS PLANS FOR I A()TIVE PREPARATIONS FOR 
fAST fOR A. A. G. 8106RAPHI()Al SI\El()HES LINCOLN CELE~RATION DEGLAMATORY GONTEST . 
By a Sco~·e or 211 to 23, I.Jnh·et•sit.y Bas· 
~ctball '.I:emit Del'Nits Albmtuc~·­
quc Athictk Clull-Plcus-
ant I)anec l~o.llows G!lll!e 
Sb:tr-Eight Portfolio P!lrts o( \Vol'l(l's 
Q~·eat J.\fen aml Famous \Volllen 
Gil't of J~t·icml or U1e Unl-
vu·sity. 
'l'ncs(lay's Assembly Occllllie(l in Dis-
Cui:lsion o.l'! Pl'Oposltion ,to Cel-
cl:)mtc Centennial of Birth of 
LincolJl mul Darwin. 
T):J.e University Ilasketball team de- SomE) tlme ago Dr. L. B. Cham- Last 'l'uesday thE) assembly ported 
dcated the Albuquerque Athletic club berlain, one of the leading dentist~> of was occupied bY the transact.ion of 
afte1• a hal.'d fought game of basl;:et-1 Albuquerque, presented to the Uni- business by the students and the dis-
~all at the Armor'y J.a,«t evening, \.Jy a verslty, through Profes~>Ol' Crum, a cus~;ion of the first centennial of the 
~core of twenty-thl'ce to twenty-nine collection of sixty-eight portofoUo birth of Abraham Lincoln and Char-
in favor of the U~tl"rrsity team. The parts of the world's great rnl.'n and .les Darwin. President Allen called 
'gAme was fast trom .~tart to finish, famous women, These contain bio- the meeting to order and appointed 
an•1 i+ was hard to tell all during the graphical f!ltetches of th~; greate~>t fig· Kirlt Bryan secreta1·y pro tem, in the 
~;n\lt1L which team would be the ''ie· ures of history, including statesmen, absence .of the regulat· secreta1·y, VI' 
tn~~ umil tne rluu! bell rang. B\lth soldiers, Pxplorers, scientists, philan· B. Wroth. 
t•w nw have been hUI rl at wo•'•'· prac- tropists, dramatists, and others .. There The meeting opened witn Pt·esiden, 
tking for the \:1.st two weelts antl H are ove.r two hundl'(ld full page H- ,Allen in the chair. Kirk Bryan was 
<:•·•·:ui.11y was cw dent in the playing lustt·ations a.nd sixty._eight full page. appointed temporary secretary on ac-
·.:. •1\ll. Claud, iO!Wat·d fol the V;n-· photographures Of the highest quality, count of the absence of Mr. Wroth. 
slt~· .• was easll:/ :he star Of t . gam(l, made by Goupil Of Paris. '.t'he worlt 
I I N A motion was put before the nouse Hh l·rllliant fl• .l<.linit and goal throw· s publ shed by Selmar Hess, of " ew 
to assess eat>.h member of the stu-::.g ,., as the te~··tr<' of the ~am.>, York, a famous art IJubllsller. dent body ten cents to pay for sta-ll(.' mad<> 1".'1:<•1.' .. three po1 .. t.,. o1n 'l'h.e biographies contained in the$C 
I t!onery UHed by the secretary, and also of the twenty-nine made by the Val:'• works are by the best .known Wr ters 
to pay a small bill Which had beell 
situ,· tht•owin.. nine field goals ana both in America and Europe, al}d w111 . 
·• " outstanding for some time. 'fhe rna-five touls. make valuable works of reference. 
· tion was carried and. the secreta1·y At the end of the first half !hll The library of the university contains J 
· d was appointed to see that this money 
S•.lO!'C stnCJoi !Jtteen to thirteen lj, f\1,- Very little material Of this kind, an is collected. 
vc•t of ;no \> n.rsity and in the t;<•{om' therefore the collection wlll be a 
halt tlw Vn•·sity strengthened 1 h~u· highly valued acquisition, CSJJeciaUy lvlr, I!aldwln took the floor and 
advantage which the Athletics were to the history, literature nncl normal. _made a l!Uggestion that, owing to the 
unable to surpass altl)OUg n tne) depm·tments. faot that the Varsity had in E.>ach 
fought hard. The gift was made by Or. Chamber~ year past given an annual banquet on 
~\1:uch tuuwesl was m'l;lifi!St during lain to the University !or his .wife. ·washington's birthdaY, that it would 
Ui!• game by the look.ers-ou altd :.111 During the lifetime of Mrs, Chntn- •!:'! very approprJatP to glve a banquet 
<lc 1·;r:,; the g,:me, the plliY<ll'll wer•) berlain, both her an<l het· husband or soine day~time celPbration In hon· col'~t•(;red and urged 011 by yells ami wer staunch friends of the. institu- or of two .great men wlwse birthdays 
~hvuts. tio\1 and tt liberal patron of oratorY, come on the sam!? day, these being 
•rhls is thc f;rst game of the boys' and at r>resent the doctor maintains Lincoln and Dtl!'win. Mr. Ilaldwin 
l!fc.,ketball season thiS y'.!IL:' ,utd we a prize in the University for excel- made n. motion that this be left to a 
,h.•pe that <-lanager Royer..; ,, n1 ;Jll<.- lence in oratory and declamation. Dr. committe~ consisting of Prof. Asp-
ceed iu obtaining more gam~s Rl- Cllumbt•t•lain hus th(• h!>arty thanks of lund. chafrmatt; Professor Ci'Urrt nnd 
t-:;uug the sPMon is getting late. the students anQ. fa<'ulty for ltls gift Grovt'r C. Emmons. 
The line Ltp fot' the ganw was us nntl his pntronuge. • This committee Is to arrange l! they 
ic. 11ows: see fit, on a banquet or some kind of. 
U. N. M.-Lembke and Allen, 
gua i•O.s; Lee, ,1Ellltel·; .::lane~' at;<l 
Go~·t~ish, forvrr.,rds. 
OUATOitY CLUB l{OI,DS 
TERES'CISG Sl!JSSIONS 
lNG 'I'IIE WEBJC. 
TWO IN• 
nun-
celebration .on FebrUitr)l 12th. 
Some of the students are opposed 
to bt·eaklrtg the precedent which has 
been followed. for years of celebrating 
the birth of Washington, by .means 
Colnpetition .f'l'Omiscs to bo Strong-
J)t'. ('hamlwrlnin Offers 1\S P1•ize 
It S<•t or Shakt•sJt<'IH'c'~> ·'\vm·1•::! 
Colltest in l•'cbt'l!lll'y. 
Activ<• pt•eparat!on~ are now under 
way by several students for the an-
nun.! American Orato1·y DllClamation 
. Cont~st, which will be JlUlled off 
sometime the first pa1•t of February. 
This ia the second ~ontPst, thl\ firs~ 
being last year, when .01•. L. H. Cham-
be~·lain establishea a pt•lze consumng 
of a set o! boolts 011 AmeJ'l<:lan or<L-
tory, The prize was won by Grovet· 
C. Emmo11s, who d<•)ivered the iamous 
speech of ·william Wirt on ''But·r 
and Blennerhasset." 
The prize thls yeat• will bl• a fifteen: 
volume set of Sltaltes}JPal'll'a works, 
nnd with t11c offering of such a. val· 
uable and univ\'rsally desired prize, a 
large number of students have sig-
tllflcd th1•lr intmttlon of enterlng the 
contest. 
\Ve nave not a eomvletc list .of 
those who will cmnpt>tc, but among 
th<'m we mention the foilow.ing, and 
the subjects as far tts they have l)cen 
tmnouncc<l: Michael J, McGuinness 
will <lellver Ingersoll's bPautlful 
spl'~Ch, "A Vision of the War anQ .. 
Vi~ion of the Future"; Browning w111 
d<>dalm Henry Clay's speech on his 
own cumpromlsc; Miss Lillian "\'lin• 
dPrs has chosen the sUbject,. "Burial 
of John :Brown," by Wiliiam LloYd 
Garrison; Guy Cox has selected• 
Wendell Phlllips' noted eulogy on 
''Toussant i/Overture"; Miss Scbrci-
bct'; .Tohn EmmonR an<l Frefl Forbes 
will also enter the con te.st, but we 
have not bee a blc to l<'al'h the .sub-
jects of their seleetlons. The judges 
and th<.> place for holding tlw <~otitest 
have not bN•n sPl!'cted yPt. 
t•tU~SIJ)}il~'1· 'J'lGJl'l' J:N 
l•'E 'l'JUS \V.Ii;EU.. •\. A. C.-- Skh1ner tttu1 H ~"<~Illes, 
gunrds; WigJny, -centei', W. Gallr;s 
ttnd McMillin, :forwards; umpire, 
Franlc 1\iyt•rs; t•efct·ee, Ellis; tinte-
kel'pers, Allen and :Mandell. 
After thP. game the Cavanaugh 
orch<•stt:a furnished the music for a 
pleasant an<l enjoyable dance which 
~ontlnut•<t until almost m.Idnigh~. 
One week from ton.lght the A. A. C: 
has n, game scheclUIPd \Vlth Las Ve-
gas. We bope the game will be a. 
big attraction ~tnd success. The Ln.s 
Vegas team is strong, and the last 
time we met them, it was a severe de-
feat llwy handed us. The locals are 
strongol: this year than ever before, 
ahd will endtort.vor to retrte\'tl theh• 
last detent, and for this t'ef1Son, con-
sldctuble attention Is attaeheQ. to this 
game, 
The Oratory Club, undt•r the direc-
tion of Professor Ct•utn. hel<l two in-
teresting debates dUring the wcelt, 
one on Tuestlay and one on 'f.hurs<lay, 
At 'J.'uesday morning's meeting 1\Jr. 
Guy Cox arrang"E>d the ptogt•nm, Which 
was a debat¢ on tile question, ltesolv-
<'d, That commercial reclptoclty 
should be establish<.'d between the 
United States and Canada. Messrs. 
Cox ancl Baldwin upheld the nfflrma• 
tive and Messrs. "McGulnnells tmd 
:B1•owning spol{e cnthuHi:l~lf(•nlly 
agahL'It .any such expcl'lnwnt and ft!•C' 
trade p!•oposlt!tm, 
At ~'hursday's meeting the qUestton 
under debnte was, :Resolved, Tho.t the 
pure food and <lrugs act should be 
mot•e rigidly ~nfore.ed. 'J'his question 
was p!'oposed by Mr. McG·nlnness, 
and lw with 1\tr. Brnwnlng as col~ 
lt>ngue urgttN1 nJfil'mnth•!•i;v, Whllu · 
Bitldwln atHI Cox proV<!d l11at it lll 
J'OSslbl<• for /lttC'h \nwH to bn too rig· 
Idly Pnfo!'cen. illl<l showed that rtf. 
pt'Psent th~l'e ls no gi·cat Infringement 
on ttw spirit or tht> Ia w, !llltl shoUld 
11ot be, tl1<"l'Pforc>, mol'(l rigidly en· 
tort•(•d. 'l~he nftlrtnMlvc, by mutual 
ronsent, nwat•ded the tkolslon to their 
omwnen ts • 
of a banquet and toasts, and it seems Friday Pr<'Sident and Mrs. 'fight 
that thet•e 1s no need to .depart from w('nt to tlte territorlal t•apltul wh<!re 
this custom. It Is also urged by some th<> pr~sldent will attt>nd a meeting 
that, Inasmuch as Albuqu¢rque ili of tht• :pr~?si<lentc<; of th(> <'ducational 
making elaborate pret'arat.lons to eel- .Institutions of tht• territor)!. These 
ebrate Lincoln's centennial, .,tH1 •hal men ,1•lli ui~;:.::;s m.tttN·fl rr>luting to 
prominent men Will speak on this oc- education and the ne<>ds of till' vaw 
casion, it might bE: best to have a rlous Institutions. They will present 
holiday at this time and. give a good the eaUS(' ot education in tl1<' terrlw 
program In honor of both IAncoln tory to the legislature when it meets 
and Dwwln in thf' daytiml' ancl then and ask for a large approprlnt.lon to 
join in the <'ity's celebration at nigh\ make the many needed lmprov<,mPnts. 
This seems to be the popplar sugges- The president lma bN•ll working 
Uon and upon all these points and hard in the intcre.st of thll school. 
others the eommlttM will -{!eel de. In Some of the legislators lutve viaited 
any event, it can be counted on that the institution and the nl.'eds are 100 
the Washington celebration Will be appatent and vital that there can ·be 
held as usua11 and elaborate prepara· no question but tbat we shall re-
tions wl!l be made for lt. ceiv(i liberal appropriations when all 
lJ. N. 1\I. STUDENT AltGUES FOH. 
:NOR,}JAIJ SC'IIOOL FOilt Et\ST• 
Ji!RN NEW MEXICO. 
:tn the Mor11lng Journal ol' li'riciay, 
.January 15th, appears nn at•t!elc wt·it-
ten by Mt•. T. :f. Mabry, who Is n stu-
dent in the University, bUt who Is 110\~ 
absent temporarily nt his home in 
Clovis, ;N, M. Mr. :Mnbry advances 
good n.nd cogent reMons why 11 nor· 
mal school ·sbould be esttLblishett in 
Mstern New Mexico, an<l shows that. 
the town of CloVIs Is the best pln.t:tl 
!or the :new school, Mr. Mnbi'Y .htJII 
written nu!te extensively t1urlng thr· 
past tw'elvo months for the Albuquol'· 
que da!Bes, dealing with n. greut Vn• 
rit>ty of aubj~cts of publtc Interest in 
· rtn n.ble mnnn<>r. 
'l'hc< rt('xt .meeting• of the club will 
b!~ h<?h1 next Tuesday mottling when 
MY'. Bnldwln will havH charge of the 
qn~:>~tlon for df'bale. 'J'hc programs 
and !'Mh spNtlter 1s crttlclsc>d by Pro-
fessot• Crum, nn<l much progress Is 
bPing matle In th<' Fi1't ot debating and 
extempornnP.Otts apeakinf;l'. 
1 the facts are made known. 
Those present wJll he P1·esldent W. 
G. Tight, of the U. N. M., President 
C. M. Light, of ..the Silver City No!:'• 
mnl school; President Gowan, of the 
Las Vegas Normal University; Dr. Lu-
ther Foster, and :PrN;ident w. E. Gar~ 
rison of the Agl'icultut•a\ College; 
Superintendent Larkln, of Las ve .. 
gas, and others. 
Friday :noon Professor Asptuna 
called a meetlrtg of the l1. :N". M. tet1 .. 
n!s club for thC" purpo>;n of reorgr.m· 
lzatlon. w. B. Wroth, '00, wns el~ct• 
ed. manager, and a cotrl!Hlttee consist-
Ing of Messrs. Allen, :\{llt'Hlmll .anrl 
Price was appointed, who wilt hnv<' 
supet·vision ot th<! two <'om·ts ancl 
place them In good rcprtlr. N. ll, .JOt1RNAt, tn• Ji}J)t1CA'I'ION'. 
The club admits new mcmbtll's Ut)• The next issu~ of the New Mnxico 
on payment of a fee ot two dollars. J'ournal of Education. wlll come from 
and upon th!llr subscl'lbins:. to obey the press about next Monday. The 
the rJ!les of the club. lt ls expect· account of thii mect!nga of the EdU· 
ed that some match totJl'namt\nt.~ Wlll rational Assocla.tlon Wlll ·not appllar 
be arranged for with o~htor schoo1s jln t.h.ls lsaue, . but. wlll be fully trt'atw 
later In th<" year. ed 111 tho nf'xt one. 
r; 
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY 
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K-\TIT(tDAY, JA.c~IJARY 10, 1909, 
The fir~t Rhetor\cals held In the 
new Rodey Hall .w.ere .a gr.eat ~uccess. 
Last Thursday, .as soon as all were 
seated, Prof. Crum announced the 
first number on the PI'Ogram, a mall" 
dolin i\uet by the Arens Bt·othQrs. All 
appreciated tlwir bQa.Utiful music and 
hea1•tily encored them. '.l'he second 
number was an essay on "The Devel-
opment of Our 'l'et·rlton'," by Miss 
Armijo. She discussed the hlstol'Y of 
OUI' tert•itory since the Spaniards Xfrst 
cros~ed it !lnd lnci<lentally our won· 
<lerful l'eso~rces. Tho essay was w<-11 
written and held the attention of the 
students throughout. 
Mr. Lee wns then called upon to 
givli' an extemporaneous speeo;~h on 
''Thl.' Relation of a University to the 
Community, He dwelt 11,t length upon 
the financial !l,SSil;ltanoe receive(\ bY 
the school from local business men. 
He hacl jUSt begun to discuss anoth-
The last but not least n\lmber on 
th\l p~;ogram wa:, "M:at'l~ 'l'Wain and 
the Interviewer," in which Mr. .Al-
bright admirably impel•Bonatci\ tho 
humorist ancl Mr. Bates was thil clev-
er peport(n•, T)lis mit·thful dirdogue 
was carried through without a hitch 
tmd WJl()ll Jt was over all declared 
theS0 first l'hetoricals Wt'l'Cl a great 
success . 
It is the intention of Professot· 
Crum and 'the Pl'Oil'J'filn committee to 
continue brief entertainm<i'nts of thi~i! 
sort, as they seem to be greatly ap-
preciated bY both stud<mts and fac· 
ulty. It aeems rhetorh:als day has 
come to stay and we ahould greatly• 
regret it shou.ld rhetoricals be tal~en 
fl'Om the li~>t, 11-s th.i>y have an educa-
tional value hard to overesthnate. 
'l'h~ S\Jggestion in the \Yel'lltly la_:st wee]{ that some suitable celebration er point wh!ln Prof. Crum told him 
be .given by the University in honor of the birth of Lincolf\• is taking definite tiine was up. 
The B\llletln written by Professoi• 
·watson, of th(' Biological department, 
dealing with flowering plant:;; of Ber-
nallllo county Will be off of the press 
next week, and the Weekly hopes to 
give a review of the worl< in the next 
issue. 
form, and it seems that it is i:he deterr_nina~l?n of thh> ins~ltution that she Miss Brown gave a selection from 
shall not be behind the colleges and umvers1hes elsewhere m the matter Of ,. _ , .. . 
paying homage to the grent Emancipator and the great man of science-__ [ J.hC>odore Park.,r s Chlldl'en oJ' tn,; 
Charles Darwin-and the seizing o:f the opportunity, wl1ich comes verY se)- -----------------.:.-------·----------
WHITNEY CO~-HARDWARE 
STOVES, RANGES, AND :KITCHEN UTENSILS, 
CUTTLERY, (f0NS AND AMMUNITION, 
PLUMBING AND TINNING. 
dom., of inspiring the stud!lnt with 1nore entnusial;;tic patriotism and fuller 
devotion to truth and high Weals. The President has assured the students 
that if sufficient earnestneJJs and enthusiasm. is manifested in carrying out tne 
celebration and that if purpose ia put in to the occasion and a desire mani· 
fested to get from the celebration some bell!:!fit, then the faculty wlll be glad 
tu grant the students a holidaJ' on Friday, Jtebruary 12th, We are glad the 
faculty has ta.1{en this stand, for it would be far better not to have anY cele-
bration at all than to prostitute the day b~· giving no thought to the ideals of 
these great men ,their lives, theit· devotion to truth, industry, honesty and 
straight-forwardness-the elements of character which go to make up any 113-115-117 S. First St. 
real success. The matter is placeu ln tlw hands of a responsible and compe-
t!lnt committee, nnd we trust that there can be found enough .serious~minded 
students In the institution to carry the program through to a creditable 
Albuquerque, N. M. 
success. 
I -
The Tennis Club has organized with a good membership and the season 
promises to be a success, as those interested in the game are starting off 
systematically and with enthusiasm. The membership tee Is very moderate 
and should, therefore, accomplish two ends, namely: Keep two courts ln 
good repair and enable anyone really interested in the sport to pa~· ltls fee 
and leave enough cash on hand to permit him to own his own racquet and a 
pair of tennis shoes, so that he won't have to borrow from his neighbor nor 
•ruin the court by wearing hard, sharp-edged shoe:> while playing. 
Let a visitor from a large eastern college or university step upon our 
campu::5 or walk through thf> bnllrllngs where he can get a glimpse of students 
loitering .around listless!~' or making noises lil<e a bunch of excited 
guineas, and he will doubtless thlnlr he has lost hia bearings and wandered 
into. an insane asylum. WeU, the difference ls simply th!s: Our imaginary 
eastern visitor is. not at an insane a.<;ylum, although he is among the insane-
at least, that must be the conclusion if we judge by what we hear and see ln 
the actions of all too large a number of students who waste their t!lne at the 
University, to get from un<ler parental care, we presume, and to a;•oid doing 
odd jobs at home fpr the "ole foll<s" and thlls earn a part of their daily 
consumption of NaCI. 
One cannot help noticing the different atmosphere which the students 
ereate and are responsible tor Jn this institution ns contrasted with Institu-
tions of a like character. ·w~ wonder what is responsible for this utter lack 
of "get up'' and ordinary push on the part of so many of the students, when 
these qualities are the ones absolutely necessal'l' for the. very existence of 
everything that breathes. Of course, this criticism is not applicable to a 
majority of the students, but for about two or three dozen, what are the facts? 
This number of students, on the average, go to class eveJ'l' day in the school 
week without their lesson:s--many of them do not go to class at all. They 
spend their time .In silly tali>, idle gossip, senseless giggling, and loafing and 
lounging w'hereever ·a corner can be foun!l, and the simple, hare truth of 
the matter is that the institution would be much bette!' ore and accomplish 
lnore if these persons were gone· and out of the wa.s·. 
We want to make a protest against such laziness and "kicidlshness" as we 
see dally, Perhaps it isn.'t all intentional, but it shows that you don't !mow 
J1ow to Value your time and make the most of your opportunities, Take stoek 
of yourself, command a halt and see if it l5h't best to travel In a different 
direction. Possibly, some day, you may be glad ~·ou read this unpolished 
rebuke and reminder. 
The Weekly desire:> to call the attel)tion of the stud('nta to the matter of 
patronizing the business houses of Albuquerque Whose advertisements appear 
in the columns of the college paper. · Reeent1y so'me of our advertisers have 
ordel'ed their ads. out of the paper, and thus have shown tnat they do not 
appreciate the patronage of the students and facultY. .All advertisements in 
the WeeklY are of .Albuquet'que's most reliable and strongest business 'houses, 
and ads. from the othet' 1dnd we do not seek not' admit. 
In-the course of a year the college trade amounts to an enormous amount, 
and no up-to•<late business man will dellberatet~· turn it down, or fail to show 
h~s appreciation of the school's patronage, A few flrms, however, have seen 
fit to boycott the student body and faculty in the matter of advertising, and 
we want to urge upon every student, professor and friend of tho institution the 
proprietY of bo:rcotting these firma. _ Watch the l;l.ds. in the Weekly and be 
sure to patrc nizc til oRe who patronize us. 
li'requently of late we heat the question asked as to Why tlie gymnasium 
is not kept In repair and the students pet"mitteu to make U!!e of the apparatus 
which at present is locked up in a side room, . 
!n an:<1Wet< to the!!!l inquiries w.e will say that heretofore tR.e apparatus has 
been placed at the disposal of the students anu sai<.l students have been 
plnce!l upon their honor to use the avvaratus legitimately and not destr(ly it, 
A. mlstn.ke was made, Some of the trusted students could not be placed upon 
tneh· h•1nor without ft coating the Institution conMderable money, as much ot 
the attPal'atus was destroyetl antl the leather pieces cut to pJeces. lihe 
President deemed best to presN•ve a piece or two of the r<~tnnln!ng apparatu~ 
until the time a.rrlve<it that it would be used and not n.buse!l. '!'hat's the 
whole thing. 
. ;But If we may be petmitterl to offer a suggeatJDft, we wlll say that thin 
apparatus should be again placed at the cllspo!!al of tne studcn ts on provision 
that thll' upper classmen constlttlte themselves a Vlgl1ence committee to l'urt 
down the "kl<ls" who love to destt•oy. 
--~,-THE 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 1\IE:XICO 
<JAPITAL AND SURPLUS ~ - • - • - • $200,000 
SO LIMON LUNA, President. W. S. STRICI~LER,, VIce-Pres. and Cashier. 
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Casl1ler. 
WINCHESTER 
Rifles, Shot Guns and Ammunition 
·-~- "''"-"''-·--- -- . __ ....., .. , ... .... ~
Winchester guns are for all kinds of shooting, and Winchester ammuni-
tion for all kinds Of guns. They are made so well and Of such carefully 
selected materials that they are above comparison or criticism. It you 
want results, not regrets, accept only Winchester make.,of guns ani\ am-
munition when buylng. 
Send address for catalogue ot Winchester-the Red. \V 
brand-guns and ammunition. 
WIN(JHESTER REPEATING ARliS CO., N cw Ii:lh'en, Conn. 
The University 
New Mexico 
' 
of 
COLLEGE, 4 YEARS ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS 
NORMAL, 1 YEAR 
li"or these departments, a tour year high. echooi prepara• 
tion is necessary-a. standard equal to that of the best col•· 
leges and_ unlversltles In the country. Graduatea ot Nt:w 
Mt:xico High Schools need not go outside ot the Torritory 
to complete their education, _ The usual college aourses In 
Greek, Latin, English, History, Spanish, French, Italian, Q:or• 
man, Mathematl<!s, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Ertglneel'!ng, 
Physics and Chemistry. 
1'he Preparatory School gives a four-yea!' preparation tor 
scientific, classl!lal, and literary courses ot th;e most rig-Id 
requirements. 
The Com:merclal School otters tlourses tn Stenography, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, ntstoey and Geog"aphy1 
Economics and Banltlnt\' • 
. . TM Catalogue of the Unlvenlty tor l90a·09 hal just been 
Issued, It contains full Information and wHl be. nnt tre.e 
upon :request, Addres11, 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque, New MeJtleo 
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SOCIJl<'.CY OF ENGIN. "EEl_ i i lS D_Is_cussj ael_f _hall_ bee_n __ de.ad_ !_or_ fo __ Ul' long c_ en_ "_ 
"C.A.l'AOlTY OF CONDENSERS." · . tures, his memory is kept yol.lng bY ~lCAN BLOCK 
Th .1 ty ~f 1_ _ h .
1 
the gateful people whose isl!l.mt )le 
e soc e o eng neer!ii ave visited 
changed their regular meeting date · ' . . · _ . 
from Thursday noon to Friday noon.· Tile medal w111 be much pr~zed b~ 
OERRI.LLOS LUMj> 
W. H. HAHN Co. COIW 
Phone 91 
rn yesterday's meeting w. B. Wroth •. the University, . not only becau!>e ot 
presented. a paper which was instruc- the _events whtcll it commemo~·atos, J.\IILL WOOD STo~ WOOD AND IHNI)LlN<i 
tive and 1qterestlnf' to the society on b~t becnu$e -of the one ~vho ~eafflrms. ~-------·-----~~------~___..!'----~------~ 
"Capacity o£ Conclense:rs." This :;;ub- h1s loyalty_ to the Umverslty, Ber-
ject will be continued fo~· some time nard S. R,.ocl.ey is a name _that_ will be 
during their meetings, mentlon_ed often by the h1stor1an who 
'l'he pt•ogra.m lms J;>een ~>omeWllM wm wnte the history of New 1\[ex-
chang·ed. Before papers on vnrious leo. The u. N. 1\1.. will forever re-
subjccts were read, mtd as it is now, sound his praise, for it wa.s he who 
M. MANDELL 
one subject will be, talcen Ull and introducea the bill in the terrltonal Hii 
wor!rei\ upon by the who1e society leg·islature creating the pniver$ity, 
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHER.E yOU CAN 
GET THE GENUINE 
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES 
OEN'l'RAL AVEJS'lJE 
for sev.eral meetlnga.. and ever since that date Judge Rotley 
has remained a st<J,unch friend of the • 
ALPJfA ZlD'.l'l\ ME.ETS '.t:'IHS EVEN-
lNG FoR TRANS1\0'l'ION OF' 
DIPORTANT BUSINESs-
GOOD PROGRA.t'£ IS 
SCIIEDULED 
ipstitution. The new Rodey hall lll • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
named In his nonor, and the medal • • 
he sends is dedicated to Rodey hall. • FEE'S StrPERB HOME- • 
The judge writes a long letter to • MADE CANDIES are aold • 
Dean Hodgin in wli!cll he teU~;; ma.nY • at Walton's Drug Store. • 
• • 
ALBVQlJERQUE, N, l![, 
• STAR 
HAY AND GRAIN CO. ! _  Dealer!!! In ~II kinds ot 
)lORSE, OAT'.t'LE .:.ND POULTRY l nteresting things in conn(lction wltlh ·• • • • • • 
the rounding o~ the school, and e:x-
presses his deep regret that he wlll be • 
• • • • 
• 
• SuPPLIES . 
'l'he Alpha Zeta Lltera~·y Society 
met Monday at 12:45, in room 15, fOt' 
the purpose of transacting important 
business which was before the . so-
ciety. 
una.ble to l;Je present at the dedica- q, B. Williams G. W. Schmalmaack 
tion services. This letter will be read 
by the Dean at the time of the dedt- THE WILLIAMS DRUG co. 
cation, and the students will have au 
opportunity to learn more of JUdge 
B. S. Rodey.-the Father of the Uni-
versity of New Mexico. 
J>ROFESSOR ANGEJ;L 
ADDRESSES ST:UPENTS 
Monday of each weelc is faculty 
day, and on this allsembly period 
,o:;ome member of tlH.' :t'n.culty has 
cliarge and presents sorne timely top-
Prescriptions always compoun(led 
by a member ot the firm. 
117 W. Central Ave. Albuquerque 
Buy Fresh 1Ueat.!l, Poultry and Game 
at the 
San ]O$t marktt 
\Vest Central Ave. P.hone 00 
4()2- 404 W. CENTRAL AVE., 
Albuquerque, N. 1U. 
--------------------------------·~ 
THE PALACE 
VISJT 
The Best Equipped Billiard an·d 
Pool Hall m the Southwest. 
. -
lmported nud Domestic 
Cigars and Tobaccos. 
118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST. 
Among other thin~s the society .de-
cided to hol<l 11- "Try,ol.lt" to select a 
team to !'epr.esent it Jn tbe .tntel·-so-
ciety Debate. The Alpha Zetans are 
manifesting much interest in thill 
event. One Of their number J;~ald to 
a representative Of the Weekly, Mon-
dayr ''We are going into the uel;mte 
this year to win, Those girls soalctld 
it to the boys last year. But we arc 
going to lmn<l lt bacl' to tlwm, this 
:year, with Interest. We have the ma-
terial fot· a good team, so we are go· 
ing in with the spirit that brings vic-
ic to the students. During the first 
semestei' no occasion was offered to H-
tory;" the faculty to make these addresses, + 
1't·esldellt Emmons appointed which the :student!! usually receive S. LITHGOW, Baldridge's is the Pia~ 
Mesars. Baldwin, Marsh and Brown-. with much appreciation, on account 
in~r as a committee to confer with a of there b<>ing no place for the stu• 
committee from the Estrella club to dents to ass!'mble cunvenlently, 'l'his 
I BOOKBINOE'R I 
arrange tor a date on which to holtl semestet· ~odey Hall is open. ancl last R U 88 E R S T A M p· M- A K E R 
the cO!ltt'st, and also to submit a. qucs- 1\:IOlirJay Professot' Angell l)roke the 
tion to the Estre!las, This year the lee and talked to the students 
.Alpha Z<i>tans are to submit the ques- <Jn a stlbj<'et that is mot'Cl vital _pe1·~ 
For Lumber, Sbtnglee and Lnth. 
A large stock or Windows, Doon, 
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc,, al· 
ways on hand, 
J. c. 'BALDRIDGE 
405 South First Street, Albuquerque 
tion and the Estrcllns are to cnoose hallS than moiSt !lt\ldt>n!s wm thinlc . l.VT L TR-IMBLE- & C 
stdes. at th!l _present stage <Jf their careers.]. W • , - _ · 0. \Ye Sell Gultat•s, 1\Ian~oUns, VIctor 
:PI'off;'ssoi·s c1•um, Ril:hal."ds, A.srJ-. The Professor chose ror his them<! Talldng ;}faclllnes, Edison Pllono-
d - t_ he· sy"tema_ tizlng· of on_ e's· _t_ ilnc ancl.- Livery an_d Transfer graphs and Evei.'Yt!ling in the Muslo lund, an I-!odgin were elected as ~ Line. ()all at our Store. Always Wei· 
honorary members and critics of. thll tht> appUcatton of one's self to each S- T A B L E S-- come. 
society. task and to atudy each lesson. noi 
This evening at the home of Pres!- only until we thinlc we have it, but to LfARNARD & LINDEMANN 
dent Emmons, 616 West Coal avenue, spend an ad<;lltiQ!lal J'ive minutes and lor Hacks, Livery and Transfer 
w!ll be held a:n important bus!n(lss know we have it. "To my mind," ?HONE NO. ~. "The Square )fuslc Dealers." 
meeting as well as a long and varied said Professor .Angell, ''the difference H5 N. Second St. Albuquerque, N. M. Established 1900. 206 \V. Gold Ave . 
,program. Messrs. co:x and. Divino between the C or D student and tl1e 
will be initiated Into the mysteries or A student is tb.ls extra five minutes," 
the Alpha .Zetans. The speaker tJ)('plalned a method ot 
ThP society has lost two valuable arranging on!l's time so as not to ue• 
members this semester, Messrs. Ma~ giect any pat•t of our physical or men-
bry and Stirling, and their absence Is tal development, and he made it clem· 
keenly felt. that, unless proper exercise was tai{-
en daily anel In sufticlent antount!l 
UNI:VERSITJ; RECEivES and at the proper times, no progress 
l>ONCE DE :LEON )IEDAL can be ;made. Mentai progress, also, 
n. s. nodey, :In Whose l:JOllOl· Rodcy 
linll Js Named_, j\J'Ultcs Un1que 
GiJ:t to tbc lnstltutlon. 
said the professor, depends upon p!lys-
lcai progress. Much atress was laid 
upon going at anythlng and ev-t•ry• 
thing systematically ancl (\pplyfng 
one's s¢lf to one task at a time and 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
l\fakers of the Kind of Clothes 
Gentlemen \Vear. 
MAOHDi'E CUT 
ALFALFA 
FOR FOWLS 
.Barnett Block 
l:>urlng the week bean Hodgin re- doing it thoroughly. "If you play 
eelved from Judge Bernard S. Itodey, tennis, leal'n to hall<lle the ra!lquet 
judge of the district court of San properly and !earl\ the .game; don't 
J'aun, Pl.lerto Rico, a bron~:e medal simply make a :>tagger at· pl!tYing. 
commemorating the four hundredth If you play football or busketbttll ()t e· W F. E E 
anniversai'y of the landing of Ponce go on the t1•ack, learn )low to do whnt · • · - • -
de Leon on the island of PUorto Rico you attempt, and be a inaste1' or ll02•6M SOUTH FffiST ST. PB:ONB 11 
at the town of San Juat1. Mmethlng and don't try to do totJ 
The medal is beautifully encased in rnuch. Likewise, whE>~I ~·ou study, bo ,~---~---------------~--~~~------~­
!\ leather case, and bears, besides· the able to concentrate yotu• l'nlnd ott the 
Inscription and dates 1508 and i908, · subjt•ct and. don't tt•y to stttdy <tntt at 
the picture o:t the old man who left tne same time try to ~ll.rt·y on tt con-
his native land and maae• his way versa.tlon with someone, but .shut 
11Cl'Oss a. trackless sea in search of yom·self up I:Llone and work intensely. 
"the fountain of perpetual $outh.'' ·when your worlt' is done l.\lld you 
Every grammm· school student Is want to r\'st, go about It 111 the sam\! 
"famlllat· with the stot'Y of Ponce de way, and Wh~l\ you t·est, don't do U.llY~ 
Leon, how on Eln.ster Sunday In the thing dse." 
PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OJ= 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Albuquerque Mort:ling 
Job Rooms 
Journal 
yenr 1508 he landed 011 the coast of 'Phe talk wRs full o.f UHlt:uting nne'! 
Florida, and .In honot· of the day he ts well wot•th the consltlet'ation ot cv~ 
called the land Pascn. de )!"'lorida, and cry student. Anyone who Jtnows 
how, tired of the search for the <l!'eiLm· Professor Ang<•ll lntlmrttel:v, Jtrtow!l 
eel ot fountn.ln whose waters c-ould that l1(' himself follow~'! t11e precents 
1''-'l'itoi'O b!r; youth. he r~Jturned to and a<1"1ce be hll.n<lt'd OUt last Mon- . H. usa·.  s· . L. AUN. DRY· c·· . a· ·. 
Spain tht! folloWil!g yt!ar, one year day, and ll canttot bo said that hls . -- .- - · - - _.. . • 
older and fttr ·more bent than when suggPStions nre not pi'nctlcabl!', 
h<l set out on the fruitless. seatoh. But AlWr hia a)')Mch, he !ittggestetl en· 
though the old e:xpl01'or tolled to f.lnd thttslnsm to the stttthmtH, and 1m-
the •fountll.ln, or. youth" fot hhnself, mediat\'1Y thet:l? at•oa<' J'lltHHl nft.tn· 
OUR WORK JS BEST 
PROMPT DEUV::RY 
he did find a. new 1rtlld thnt l'llWet· I rouml or .lusty yells, for• the ~pertket ·Oot'tier doal and Secorid St. 
grows oJa, nnd tho' Poucc de Leon hlnH und. 1'ot• lhe st:.'honl. w. k. ALI,JilN, lJ, N. M. Ae;ent 
WHITE WAGONS 
Both Telephone• 
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·Items of Local [nterest 
l?rof, :Richards ,;lJd •1wt me!lt bill 
cla.ss~:s F.dd(ly, d1le to slcknca:;;. 
'Xne progl·am committee of the stu-
dent body appointed by Pl"csident Al-
len consists of Grovel' C. !Pmmon!>, 
'0 9; 1\Uss ;Katharine Davis, Miss Myr-
tle Pride, ;Fred Forbes m:1d John Mar-
shall. It is tho duty of this c:om1nlt-
tee to anangl.' for all pJ•ogt•ams and 
entertainments givPn In thP n!l.l1H' of 
the student 1;Hfdy, We understRn!'l 
that the committee .is wotldng on 
comething ra.ther elaborate to pre$ent 
to the $tudents on each rhet~>rical 
day. The committee wlll wor~ large-
ly undex• the din~ction of Professor 
Crum. 
Loyrl Stur&"i.S, ;0 6, has tall'Nl 
comm!)r ::' WQ1'k thi,s senwster. 
... ; ... 
Sh.e ill dead and )ll £\l1V('; 
She was lost and is fom1(1. 
Let us rejoice and be gJntl; 
Anct they began to mak'" nw!'l'y, 
-~-
up 
The ag'1'icultural oo1lege at r..as Cru-
ces has recC'ntly estnblisll~·d a do-
mestic science department. 
-:-
The fine weather .of the last few 
days has s~en an awakening of the 
ba..<>e ba.ll fans. 'l'lw Gr(•ys and Browns 
wnl play their first game tomorrow 
at Barelas. 
-.~ During the holhlays Messrs. Sa,uls-
:Mr. Harry Herrlclt, son of EX.- bUl'Y and Rogers, acting for tlle Uni-
President Hel'l'ic)t, of the UniversitY vexsity, secured from the telephone 
of New Mexico, was manied last company, by purch:;~.se anll gift, much 
weelt. His home Will be in Berkeley 'valuable material for the use of the 
where b.e is one of the Ultiverstty fne- plwsics department. Among the ar-
ulty. · , tlcles secul'ed are twenty-four stm·-
~:- age cella, cable, lleat coils, tables, etc. 
' .A council m eating was held tor 
two days during tb.e past wee)<; get-
ting the courses for the new cata-
logue. Much new material will be 
inserted and the catalogue will be 
Jm•ger than heretofor~. 
-:-
Prof. Asplund, chairman of the 
publlcations committee, is 'p\lshlng 
things along rather rapidly and 'the 
iwllcntions are that the 1J, N. M .. r.at-
alogue Will be out earllet• this year 
than ever before. 
-:-
Bob Price who has been oft !l11 a 
ilUntlng trip, has resumed hi:;: wot·l;; 
at the U, 
-:-
The debating team Is worlting hard 
on the question. submitted by the col-
lege relating to the popular election 
of U. S. senators, Next wE>e1~ the 
Unlvcrslty makes known its choice 
of sides.. 'l'he que:stion will be qebat-
ed Impromptu this evening at tne 
meeting of the Alpha Zeta socle~y. 
Messrs. Cox and Emmons will sup-
port tne affirmatiVe while Baldwin 
and Browning will present the nega-
uve case. 
-:-
The Tau Delta. Tau Fraternity con~ 
templates giving arwther of tho~>e en-
joyable dances, for which it has al-
-:- rrady made itself famous. A meeting 
rihe l')odaut:.r Society of the Episto- j w!ll be held . Monday to discuss· tl1e 
pal c. hu. rch will _ente~·tain at a taffeY ·1 time and to settle the details. , 
party this evenmg at the home of .,~ 
John. McKee. t This semester several new courses 
~:- 1 are offerod, or rather changes and 
WHliam B. 'Vroth was absent fr01n ~ s. Ubst!tutions in .place of co ..ur.ses com ..• 
school Tuesday. pleted the first semester. Professol' 
-:- · · Watson has a large class in "Organh~ 
Michael J. McGu,inne.'lS, '09, ''lsltE'd i !Pvolutl!m,'' and Prof('ssor :Rlrhards 
in the mountains from Friday to Mon- ; has a good class in "';l.'he Ilistoi.'Y o( 
day. Be reports a capital time. New Mexico,' which Is the only 
•:- course o! ,Its kind ever offel'ed in thn 
Mrs. :Hubbs and Mrs. Hodgin vis~ University. 
ited at thetorJcals Thursday morning. 
... _.:--
Professor R. Larltln, superintend• 
ent of the school& at Las Vegas, vis• 
ited the U. N. M. Thursday. 
SENIOR CLASS PllOPOSES l'E'.l'l· 
XION TO BE PRESEN'l'ED '1'0 
'tJLE FACtJil.rY. 
-:- A 10hort time ago the senior class 
Mrs. Auto Getz was at the Unil,cr· held What they called an important 
sity seeing about entra.nce require• meeting: and. loolting :.t it from _theil• 
ments at the University. Her slstel' standpomt, It was rather important. 
has intentions of becoming one of out , After disposing of a few minor mat: 
members. I ter:s, the propositi. on was considered 
·:- . . ~·dative to prNwnting to the facultY 
a petition requesting among othet' ~rs. Summt>rs and Mrs. Lee were ' things two desires: '!'hat the .J>eniors 
visitors on the campus Friday. be granted for their ex:cluslve use the 
-; .. 
The E&trella Literary society will 
hold the first me<'ting for this sem~ 
ester at t):le hom<' of Miss Edie, next 
Wednesday evening. 
balcony In B.odey Itall, I.Lnd that Ute 
eourses pursued bY members ot the 
elass be cut short about two or thrc:e 
weeks this semester in order to pet-
mit the class to prepare for com-
mencemont week, a:nt1 It is thought 
frttm this latter request thltt some• 
thlrtg ti.Lther sta.J'tllng.will be attempt-
ed by these worthY dignitaries of th<~ 
1909 class. 
Mr. Chas. B. Hanford's comp£\ny in 
"Much Ado .About Nothing" was a de-
cided success Monday evening,, A 
large number of Varsity students at-
tended, 
-·:-
Someone bas suggested that at all 
assemblies the Sl1nfoi'S should be tmr• 
Albert Clancy and Cheste.r Goss VI~- rntted to p~ss from Lhn hall betore tho 
ited the UnHrersity 'thttrsiluy afhlr- other stui1ents lean' thelr sents, and 
no.on. that the !re~hmnn <'lass be obllgcd 
-:-
:Miss Luelle J'ullm, a cousin o£ Mlso 
Lot:ene McCain, vtsitlld the Va.rslty 
Thursday. She Will spend the winter 
ill A lbu(Iuerqull. 
Miss Grace Mordy, a former Var-
sity student has again ElntC'l'f.'{\ mul Is 
taking normal work, 
-: ._, 
Ml~:~s Claude A1,br1ght nnd <•ompa:nY 
will app.ellr ill grand t'01i('el't nt Jillks' 
,qp~.ra,, nouse, •ruM(lny oventng .• Tan. 
·2 G. 
to be the last to go out. For the snko 
of the seniors It l:$ thongltt that the 
faculty, regen tl$ anri governor Will 
grant all tht'('C of these requests. 
stJr.rS MADE •.ro Ol:tDElt 
li'<lrst•Cllllis Repairing ' 
·F. Tomei & Brother 
MEROJIANT ~A'ILORS 
,JitSt received new g()(lds trom London 
119 w. Central Aven-ue 
ALBUQUERQtJE, NEW MEX. 
0. A. Matson & Co. 
HAVE ,FULL LINE OF 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
La~ge Assortment of Varsity Novelties 
J. A. SK-r~NER 
GRO.CERIES 
Phone 60. 205 South First St. 
The Stein-Bloch Clothes 
Advertised ln 
SATURDAY Ev;ENlNG POST 
On Sale Exclusively by Us. Suitf:l f~:om $18.QO to $80.00 
BETTER SEE TH:EM 
E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY 
' 
Billett Stnbio . The Finest Equlpped Galler:r. Hlgh•class Cabinets, $3,()0 per DOL 
Open Every Day of the Year. 215 West Central Avenue 
-----------------------------------------------
We Make a Specialty in Our Line 
Teas, Coffee, Spices, ExtractsandBaking 
Powder, and it will pa·y you to talk to us 
C. & A. COFFEE CO. 
107 South Second Street~ Phone 761 
Save Time, Trouble and Money 
By Combining Your Grocery. Meat and Bakery Accounts 
We handle "EVERYTHING TO E.A'l'" and have none but experlenced 
men ln our employ. Our four dellvei'Y wagons are at your servJce 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
Plumes 4·1 and 524. 1011·111 N. 2nd Street 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
:>.t.EYN()Ll>S BUILDING 
Drugs, To1Jet Articles, Stationery, Choice COilfcctlonery, Ice Cream SOO... 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY1 Props. 
The ·wAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
DEALE:RSIN 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Stoves, Cbhta and Giassware, Cutlery, Guns, Ptstol!latul Allliltnnition; 
Farming Implements, Wagon 1\ln.terlal and llarncss. 
JOHN G. WAGNEl:R, Pres. and Mgr. z:n-aaa w. Central Av• 
Stationtry, · Stbool Supplits, Sporting &cods, 
~-- .... .-....o--=-=-----~..-=..-_.__...._..~ ........ -·-.o-=-o-;"·~--·:·------<-=;"'·"""""-""'=~--,~~,.~~--~-~..._-= .. --"'-"=-·~'"=="' 
• 
ltODARS AND 
FOX VISffiLE TY.PiilWlUTERS 
.. F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
The New Lelither Work o( 
Cbt Btnbam Tndlan trading £o. 
NOW ON EXIIIBI'l'JON' 
t 
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Rodey Hall Dedication Memorable Occasion 
Saturday, January 23, I 909, the New Assembly Hall was Formally Dedicated to Higher Education 
Brilliant Speeches Commemorate University's 
20th Anniversary-Gree:tings from Judge Rodey 
for the ccu·c exercised in it!l f~·am­
lng, even considel'ing the hurry we 
were in. You will an notice the care-
ful wording to make tbe ~m;titution 
Saturday, JaUJ.~ary 23, :1.909, wiU be 
a day long remember.ed at the Uni· 
verslta' ot New Mexico.. 'l'he occasion 
was the dedication of tne new Assem-
bly l.)Uildlng, :Rodey Han, named in 
hono·r of Judge Bernard s. Rodey, 
auti:JpJr of the bil! creating the Un 1-
versl.ty, As it happened, the event 
fell on the twentieth anniversary of 
the passage of thn bill, as it was in the 
winter of 1889 that the U. N, M. was 
born. 
2'he Hall was dedicated before a 
large assemblage of students, faculty, 
and friends of the institution, which 
includ{ld the most Prominent tnen -of · 
influence throughout the territory. 
The servJces were inmressive, and the' 
sveeches were brilliant. :Or. Fletcher 
Coolt, member of the board of regents 
and rectot• of St. John's Episcopal 
church, read the dedicatory service 
and pronounced the invocation. 
us a fetter which I wm a!lk the Deal.\ 
of the Unlverslt~' to read yo11. 
• Judge Rollc)''S Letter. 
San Juan, P. B., Dec. 30th., 19()8, 
Professor C, E. Hodgin, 
Albuquerque, New 1\fe;xico, 
My Deat· J;>r.ofes:sor.: Greet)ngs and 
compliments of the season to your-
t'.ltorial cou:ncll l made the fight for 
its location at AlbUQ1lerque. Several 
places in the Territory wanted the .Ag-
l'icultural College, Jncl\Hllng· Albu~ 
querque. I had a bill Jn for Its loca-
tion there, so had Socorro, so had 
Las Vegas, and so had !,as Cruces. .1. 
always thought that to have the Uni· 
versity would be best, and so in order 
the State University when we be-
come a :state. Ever Since that time 1 
have protected tho UnlveJ•sity .in !WCJ'y 
statehood bill that 11as been b'l· 
fore Congress, and I am loolril1g after 
it in the present one, as I sent ~o 
·wa:sblngton laat weel~ for a copy ot 
the enabling act. 'l'he faculty ought 
to send fol:' copies also and he sut•e 
tllat the rights and Interests o~ our 
The University Glee Club furni!lhed 
the music for the occaslo11 In an able 
manner and received much applause. 
l"ollowing are cxtraQts from Judge 
Ro<'ley's letter and from the speeches 
of Hon, F. W. Clancy, :President of 
the Regents; Hon. H. B. Fergusson, 
of the Bernalillo County bar; Hon. G. 
s. Klock, of the Bernalillo County bar.; 
Governor George Curr~·. of New Mexl-
oo, and Pre sf dent '\V. G. '.right, of the 
Unlversity. 
tntt·oduetm·~· Uemm•ks by Pr('.sldent 
Tight. 
Tw"'nt~· )'Cars ag<l next month a bill 
was Introduced bJ' 1\IJ'. ode~· that 
New Mexico be grant(•d a terrltorHtl 
Institution of learning. Mr. Rodey's I 
Interest In this Institution has neV'er I 
ceased, and he evet• ta •. es an actlve I 
part in the affairs relating to it. When j 
this hall was allout to be erected, the 1 
Senior class of 1908, of the U. of N. M. 
requested of the Regents ''te privilege 
of naming U and of laying the corner-
stone. These young students Jtnew 
enough Of the work of this mart for the 
University that they de('illed to caJl 
this building "Rod.ey Hall," We are 
gathered here this nfternoon to dedi-
cate this building as Rodey Hall. We 
regret that It is Impossible for Judge 
Rodey to be With us, but he has sent 
GOVE.ltNOR GEOlWE CURRY. 
self and all the rl!st of the faculty, to breal~ the deadloc.k, I canle down 
and all the :;;tudents of the UniversitY from Santa Fe to Albuquerque one 
of New Mexico. l tn·esume this lettct' Saturday night, and we held a meeting 
will rea<:h you too late to be read at of prominent people, and resoived to 
the dedication of Rodey Hall. That taka the University and let Las Cruces 
unfortunate thing occurs becau:se of have the Agrlcultul'al Colleg'e. Whe11 
I the very poor mail facilities enjoyed l went back a caucus was called and by Porto Rico. Yom· letter to me is the .institutions were lo('ated as they 
1 elated' t.he 12th instant; that was Sat- are now, the UtUversity at Albuquer-
J:>Itt~SUH~N't \\', G. 'J'JGllT, .PJJ, J>., 
or th!• tfnlvcl'!-;it~· of New 
1\lt•xi('o. 
ttl·day and is the salllng day of the que, the Asylum at Lm; Vegas, the 
mail boat from New York to Porto School· of M.lnes at Socorro, and the 
ttlco, so as yom· lettet· did not get to Agt·!cultural College at :Las Ctuces. 
New York !rt t!m.e to catch that boat, Then in comtmny with Judge M:cFie, 
it did not leave New York untli the Col. Twitchell and Br. Cromwell, 1 
19th, and dld not get here untll Thurs- went to my room jn the Palace Hotel, 
cl~· night folloWing, that Is the 2t4h, and, aided by notes which I had pro-' 
and It could not be answered until cured of Neill 13. Field ot A.lbuquer· 
today, the 30th, and you Will not get tiller, the week be(ore to pencil out for 
this letter until about Janum·y Sth, me, as .li was too busy to look up every 
1909, .and i presume that will be question regarding the framing of 
aftet: the M!'emonles of dedicating the such an important bill, :r dictated the 
building the Unlv<lrslty hn.s honored Omnibus Blil, er~atlng the four' in-
nte by naming for me •. Indeed I would stitutlons, and we passed it next day 
!Ike to be ).)resent at those ceremonies. hi both houses of the legislature. This' 
My heart goes out to the dear old was in tl~e very last days of Februa:ry, 
· ••u. N. M/' Well do I r{lmember when 1889, The bill hns not since been rna-
as a youn~t man In :1.889 tn the Ter· tel•lally changed, ana it speaks well 
greatest educational illstitutlon a1·e 
1 protected in it.~ -
I Since we established om· Tm·ritorlal 
!Institutions, I have seen those of 
I Arizona,. neat.·Jy all of which are lo-cated at Tucson, and wl\Jla •! do nqt 
I think that is the best location In Arl· zona, stlU locating several of the Tor• 
'rltorlat or State institutions together 
in one j.Jlace ls, in my opinion, be&t, 
and I ihlnlt several o( the others 
ought to have been added to 
the University at A.lbuq\le~·qu(). One 
I great in:sututlon ls often . l.wtter than several weak ones. Our University, l Agricultural College, School of Mines, Military Jnstlt\1te, one Experiment 
I' S.t.aU. on and ... o· ne Norn. ,. a.l S.chool, shou.ld have all be located together, but 
f such Js the force. of local jealousies 
, and selfish)Jess, that It couhl not be I done. But than1's to YoU!' splendid 
I men havin. g the U.uiverslty i.n cha1·.ge it has been kept up, and I can fore-! see its future greatness. Reall~blg 
l t.h .. is. , t. h ..ere Is not In 1!.11 m~' .life's wot!t anything I at:n so proud ~>f as l;Jeh1g the humble autho•· of the l;Ji!l that j brought the University to A.lbu(Jller-
1 que. Therefore, my gratitude at the j consideration shown me in !taming the 
1 splendid ncw bUilding Uolley Han Js 
l deep indeed. 
1 am sending' you for deposit in the 
library of the hall or the University 
a :Ponce de Leon medal, struck here 
I last fall on the gre. at. occasion o.f t.he four hundredth anniversary of his landing in Porto Rico, and even be-
fore he went to Florida to find the 
spring that would renew youth. I am 
also having the 1sland ransacked fO):' 
hlstorles of the Coh<lulstadorcs, and if 
(Continued Oil Page I~lVe.) 
,JUDGE BtjJRNl\.RD S. RODlll:X, 
In Wl10sc Honor Ro•ley Hall 
Is Nanied. 
. ' 
.1 
